




Las Vegas, NV

HOTEL THINGS TO DO COVID-19

Scottsdale, AZ

HOTEL THINGS TO DO COVID-19

Las Vegas, known for gambling and bright lights, also offers family-friendly 
entertainment and attractions. Stroll along The Strip at night and marvel 
at dozens of high-end casinos, many with attractive fountains, themed 

features and street-side entertainment.

With its acclaimed  dining, shopping and nightlife, Scottsdale offers every-
thing you'd expect from a premier destination, plus something delightfully 
unexpected - the stirring beauty of the Sonoran Desert. Scottsdale’s lush 

desert landscape offers endless opportunities for outdoor adventure.

https://www.destinationhotels.com/scottsdale-resort?&utm_source=GoogleMyBusiness&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=GMB&utm_term=SCOT
https://www.experiencescottsdale.com/
https://www.visitphoenix.com/covid-19/
https://www.caesars.com/caesars-palace?utm_campaign=GMB&utm_source=google&utm_medium=local&utm_term=CaesarsPalaceLasVegasHotelandCasino&utm_content=hotel
https://www.visitlasvegas.com/
https://www.lasvegasnevada.gov/News/Blog/Detail/corona-virus-update


Cancun, Mexico

HOTEL THINGS TO DO COVID-19

Austin, TX

HOTEL THINGS TO DO COVID-19

Cancun is recognized throughout the world for its spectacular white sand 
beaches and its fascinating sea in turquoise blue tones. Expeience the 
unique natural places, Mayan culture, water activities and adventure.

Austin is known as the Live Music Capital of the World® but that's just the 
beginning. Home to unique attractions and world-class museums, Texas' 

capital city has a soundtrack all its own. 

https://www.riu.com/en/hotel/mexico/cancun/hotel-riu-palace-peninsula/index.jsp
https://www.mexicancaribbean.travel/cancun/
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/covid-4/coronavirus-mexico
https://www.fairmont.com/austin/?goto=fiche_hotel&code_hotel=A7Z4&merchantid=seo-maps-US-A7Z4&sourceid=aw-cen&utm_medium=seo+maps&utm_source=google+Maps&utm_campaign=seo+maps&y_source=1_MTIzNjEzNzItNzE1LWxvY2F0aW9uLmdvb2dsZV93ZWJzaXRlX292ZXJyaWRl%0D
https://www.austintexas.org/
https://www.austintexas.gov/covid19


Gulf Shores, MS

HOTEL COVID-19

New Smyrna Beach, FL

CONDO THINGS TO DO COVID-19

When you visit Costal Mississippi, you will be met with warm welcomes 
and 62 miles of shoreline. With 12 casinos, 24-hour gaming, nonstop 

entertainment and perfect places to wine and dine, you’ll never run out of 
ways to take full advantage of the fun the Coast has to offer.

Come explore where blue skies meet over 13 miles of white sand. New 
Smyrna Beach lays claim to the best Florida offers—excellent backwater 

and offshore fishing, golf, historical sites, cultural events and eclectic 
shopping and dining experiences.

THINGS TO DO

https://www.hrhcbiloxi.com/
https://www.gulfcoast.org/
https://www.gulfcoast.org/travel-updates/
https://www.gtlic.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/NSB.pdf
https://visitnsbfl.com/
https://www.cityofnsb.com/1298/Coronavirus-COVID-19


South Beach, FL

HOTEL THINGS TO DO COVID-19

Fort Lauderdale, FL

HOTEL THINGS TO DO COVID-19

The South Beach neighborhood of Miami Beach fairly glitters with nightlife 
– all day long. It's trendy and quirky. Enjoy the beach, South Beach's 

historic Art Deco architecture or the fine oceanside dining.

Fort Lauderdale’s 23-mile span of golden beaches await you. Spend a day 
at the beach, with soft sands, beachfront promenades as well as beach-

front shopping and dining. 

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/fllbmdt-bahia-mar-fort-lauderdale-beach/
https://www.sunny.org/?gclid=CjwKCAiAgJWABhArEiwAmNVTB0AMFzYCRlkcxB-goW7dEEKwrkq1JnZB87_1FmKUGcuxWQQA3Ej7QRoCTUkQAvD_BwE
https://www.fortlauderdale.gov/Home/Components/News/News/4118/16
https://www.iberostar.com/en/hotels/miami/iberostar-berkeley/
https://www.visitflorida.com/en-us/cities/south-beach.htm
https://www.miamibeachfl.gov/coronavirus/



